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HOMEPORT INGLESIDE ON BASE CLOSURE REVIEW LIST
WASHINGTON, D C -- 15th District Congressman Kika de la Garza this
afternoon announced that at today's public hearing of the Defense Base Closure
and Realignment Commission to deliberate and vote on candidates for formal
consideration for closure or realignment, action was taken unanimously by the
commission members to add Naval Station Ingleside to the proposed closure list
for review.
The south Texas Congressman went on to say "while this was not
the news I had hoped to hear, I feel we have all the necessary elements to
sustain our position for the strategic use of Homeport Ingleside. We have
the facts. The Pentagon agrees with us. All the involved civilian and military
leaders agree with us. All of the Texas Delegation supports us so we will
continue to state our position in a firm and positive manner."
Representative de la Garza continued saying "we have worked hard
to get Homeport Ingleside, and we will continue to work hard to keep it."
The next step will be an on-site visit by a commission member to
further consider today's action.
On a positive note Kingsville Naval Air Station was not put on
the list for review.
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